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III Daily Skiff Leaders speak out 
Gerald Kind and othei formei 

\ N. world leaden lay economic 
\^> pollciei should be on an equal 

tooting w itli military Issues. 
See Page 4. 

Performers 
offer glimpse 
of Broadway 
IU Megan Burnett 

■  hi  ITI Dotty Sktfj 

From the garment distrh t to Part 
\venue, from skid row to Beveil\ 
Hills. (In- musicals u) t.>(|,i\ and 
yesterda) elevate everyda) life to .1 
world rich with Imagination and 
1 omance 

So ia) emcees Denise Ho, Mike 
n Dana Reeves and Chandlei 

Smith o) Broadway / ights - 
Hollywood Sights. .1 talent show 
with 1 theme The production is 
sponsored b) the Clan ol s> ind 
Vine rrask, program coordinate 

For student actf\ Ities 
Hundreds of hours ol wort 

1 ontributed b> about so people have 
nta the project I 'ra< e Sherei 

activities Finance chairman and 
director,*»t the show, said rehearsals 
began a month ago wtth the 14- 
member 1 .isi 

riicir efforts will culminate in two 
performances tonight and tomorrow 
in the Student Center Ballroom 

Slums begin at 8 p m each nighl 
Vdrnission will be II, with part of 
tlif proceeds going to charities 
sponsored in Campus I Iheal 

rrask s.iul this show is spec ial 
because it's all done bj students 

: ,ts has 1 been In charge "t 
publicity. t« hiiu.il aspects of the 
show, direction and performance 
rhe choreograph) is done b) Sherer, 
Reeves, and Kerrie Peterson with the 
help iit others. 

Ho Is production coordinator—a 
job thai Sherer said included doing 
just aboul ever) thing Musii ians, 
including I.aura Peden, Eddie 
Ahern, Tom Schwa rtzenderubei and 
St <>tt Vernon, arc also Tt H itudents 

Sherer  said   all   coatusnlng   was 
|i t b) the itudents themselves 

"TCU talent is obvious in this 
\ ai let) show " said VI* kfe M : 

a photographer for the Feature, a 
publii ation being produced b) 

in ming G turn il in plai e ol 1 
yearbook 

Jennefer  Hickman  starts  t>tt   the 
Bi iadway-style performance and is 

b) the othei east members (all 
ms stages ol rehearsal dress) 

In the icene  the) sa) the) hope "in 
time we w 111 all be stars " 

The mow  is thru turned ovei  to 
in   who is a Broadway Baby 

b< "ping For a  part  in  a show    The 
si ene is from Folliet 

The <ast members vacate the stage 
M Holl) Popple and John Walkei 
1 .in sia\ and rehearse the m)ster) "t 
I- tve, .1 n ene from Fantastii ^ 

I Iit'd the compart) 11 imes !iigethei 
in ili'pirssion-t'ra clothing with .1 
salute tn Herbert I[oover The scene 

is from Annie. 
sitei a quit k 1 ostume 1 hange, 

Kevin Mollo) and Michelle Perrin 
be< ome Mungojei rie and Hum 
pleteazer from the Broad wa) 
musical Call 

Baritone    Mark    Hail    brings    .i 
i hanged mood with The Impassible 

from Wan oj I <> S&ant ha 
In  the  nexl   number   the  a* ti 11 s 

spread    a     |uii)     tittle-tattle     in 
■ ■ ■■->  How   a song from Byt 

Byt Bit !■■ 
Other   numbers    ire   pi  ( 

from    Godspell,    The    UnMnkabte 
v/'W/y   H> m n    I am*    Cuyi   and 
Dolls,   Create,    Showboat,    Sweet 
('harittf and Veu  York, Vi u  York 

(Hhei    1 ast     members     ini lude 
Brenda  Bates,   Mike  Black    I anci 

. .   \,,r. (ohnfton I orl I amb, 
jai k Larson   and I ari Rhodes 

Eurhythmy 
TCU daiKcrs will perform at 

the exhibll  of "Kurliythiny," 
April 1 1-14   Set photos Page 

Thai air strikes bombard 
Viet positions in Thailand 

BAN! JK< >k rhailand l \P) 
rhailand Tuesda) claimed \ lei 
namese troops were digging into 
positions inside its borders and 
Followed up .HI strikes againsl the 
area w ith a hat rage ol ai tillei j fire 

The Supreme Militai j <lommand 
said Vietnamese tones were holding 
let 1 itoi \ Just Inside 1 hailand neai 
the bordei town of Phnom Pan and 
the aettlemenl 0) Phnom Chat thai 
itraddles the bordei with Cambodia 

In the fust use ot airpowei during 
the iix*da) \ letnamese offensive, 
Thai air (one |ets Monda) stun k the 
area       aboul     28     miles     north    of 

Thailand*! key bordei town ot 
Aranyaprathet Artlller) was or- 
deied Tuesda)  to wro In on Viet- 
namese      positions,      a       nnlita i\ 

s|n ikesinan said 

\< < ording iii reports from the 
f odd, v letnamese ciuss bordei 
artillery fire frequentl) has been 
intense in rei enl days w ith the I hais 
soinetunes returning fire, 

The militar) ipokesman said five 
Thai soldiers have been killed and 16 

wounded during the fighting, while 
the bodies > 'l six \ letnamese soldiers 

has e been rei overed ovei the past six 
days \ letnamese weapons, am- 
munition and gas masks also have 
been captured, he said 

(in Monda). Thailand sent a note 
to l'N Sf( re tar) (General J,n lei 

Peres de < luellai protesting what it 
claimed were Vietnamese inti usioni 
into its territory and "inhumane 
genoi idal   *' Imes"   againsl   Cam- 

Last I hursda). Vietnamese fori es 
launi hed theil   must intense dine to 

date III a ft"ii yeai wai against 
< ambodian guei rilla groups on the 
wi iti i n edge ol (!ambodia 

In a sern-s ot swiit attai ks, Hanoi's 
'loops, backed by artlller) and 
i.mks. knocked oul the <lommunisi 
Khmer Rouge stronghold ol Phnom 

I   hat     as    well    as    several     Khmer 
Rouge controlled villages Then they 
ovei ran the headqua rteri ol 
guerrillas loyal to Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk,   leadei   o|   a    three part) 

resist.mie coalition thai includes 
factions loyal to the Khmer Rouge 
and to Son Sann, .1 non-4 )ommunis1 
Insurgent leader 

Farmers boiling over eggs 
CONCORD,     N II      (AP)-Old 

\li I )onald\ bought some eggs II 
I    l<> 

It used those eggs In its Egg 
McMufflns, E I E 1-0 

It was Mlute eggs here, ^\a.\ white 
eggs there Here an egg, there an egg, 
everywhere .1 white egg -except In 
New England, where9 million hens 
la)    almost    I    billion   brown   eggs 
ever) year, 

Old McDonald has a problem LI 
E I 0 

The    poultr)     Linnets    who    own 
those 9 million chickens in Maine. 

New Hampshire and Massachusetts 
are feeling fried over the fast-food 
chains decision to use white eggs 
instead   o|   hrown  eggs   in   a   nation* 
w Ide %\\ eawa) In Ma) 

In the Mi Donald's promotion, 
customers will receive hall a dozen 
fresh w Lite eggs with 1 ertain pur 

1 hases, the idea being to put to rest 
an)  suspii ion thai \U Donald's uses 
powdered 01 proi eased eggs 

Nice idea, ia) the poultry tanners. 
but   wh\   white'-   NearL    all   ot   New 
Hampshire's BO0.0OG laying hens 
produce brown eggs, said Thomas 
I >anko, poultry spec ial isi for the New 
I lampshire Extension Sen i< e 

Last week, the New England 
Brown Egg ( 'OIIIH il tt ied un- 
successful)) i" convince McDonald's 
it should use brown t't^s at leasl In 

New England, In its giveaway, 
Mi Donald's had already agreed to 

buj its eggs for the promotion from 
('mine! tli ui    white-egg    producers, 
who siippK all the BggJ for the 
I hain's New England restaurants 

Natural!) we are disappointed," 
Jerry LaFlamme, president ot the 
Nt-w   Hampshire   Poultr)   < Irowei i' 

Association, said Monday "Relying 
on local people La business .it Mc- 
Donald's, you'd think they would 
want to use our eggs But they don't." 

"(>h\ IOUSK ,  the)   want   to buy all 

their eggs from one place," Danko 
said "Hut you'd think they would 
l>cnd a little in this 1 ate 

Telephone   calls   to    McDonald's 
corporate    headquarters     in    Oak 
Brook. Ill . went unanswered 
Tuesda) night. 

Some New England politicians, 
including Rep Norman D'Amours, 
i)-N H . wrote letters of complaint to 
McDonald's Hep John R McKer- 
11.m H Maine, appealed to M< 

Donald's to "understand the potential 
damage the white eyg giveaway 
could do to our egg industr) " He 
said   more   than   SO   pen ent   ol   egg 
buyers  in   New   \ ngland   preferred 
hrown enns 

( ()[ \ MS INSPE< 
lakes pji hin 
tor Stress and water 

ION'   Sid  Pi 
uiiins a! the M 

damage     \t m 

dgett, TCI   ci 
►ud) Building 
KKH UNM.II > 

up. instrui tioi 
I |e 1 lift ks e\ ei \   SIS 

K l D.nU SkiTI 

Library gets 4,000-volume gift 
.,    ,. ., T "t  ilx itudents enrolled in th<- hrst        "The 1 ks represent not unl) the 
'" Kl ■ luil,"! jounullsm class ever to be held at best   ol   womanhood,   but   the  best 
Staff u-rltrr of thtTCCDatluSldfl TI -| ' l_ I   '•    I .      i I * ' ideals,    she said, sa) ing  the books, 

Tin-    Edith    .ind    Edgai     Deen Vfter struggling with canni   she like her children, are a miracle from 
Uibrar)    was   presented   to   TCU started I I ,   h Cod   She said she has donated the 
following   the   dedication   ol   the "Books,  postage  and   travel   were library to TCI  so "the books can lift 
expansion "I the Mar) Couts Burnetl cheap then." allowing bei to collect the hearts ol others " 
I it" ar) SIR h   ,i   large   librar)   ol   literar) 

The Dsssn  librar)  contains more works, she said Edgai  Deen's contributions ta the 
than   4.(10(1  volumes   Most  ..I  the        She studied 18« in of the Bible, librar)     Include    I ks     on    the 
books     relate    to    womanhood which gave her the literature to write presidency of the United States, Texas 

tendent,    througl histor) [„.,   [jrli   boo,    (.. ,,, aisdTexashistor)  Many of (heI ks 
I™       Edith Deen began hei |ournallsm Chrisrfan Faith, published b\ Harpei on Texas and Texas histor) aresigned 

•    ii rCI   In 1923  She was one S, Rov, vol * i-i Texas authors 

Arafat rejects joint PLO-Jordan statement 
\MM \\ |ordani W PI Ocruet 

Vrafat lefl Jordan Tuesda) 
aftei den) ing King I tussein per- 
mission to negotiate on behall oi the 
Ha lest i ne Liberation < Organization in 
talks w ith Israel on President 

Reagan's proposed peai : 

I'l i ) SOIIM es, who requested 
anon) mity,    said     trafat,    who 

■ to Kuwait Tuesda)   gave 
ins det ision  tVionda)  aftei 

meeting w ith top lidi 
15-membei    PLO   execul 
ITI it tee    \lt fai ti«ra of the gin 
organization reported!)  were in the 
Jordanian   i apital,   indii ating   the 

■ BS 'it the disi ussions 

n topii  iii the talks between 
\iatat    i fhursda)   and 

I lusseiu    v\ as    the    pt 

ted b) Reagan I 
,ii < ording to sources 
disi ussions    The    pi 
Palestinian   self i ule   i 

(M i upied tei i:( 

With )oidan 
\inei ii an   diploma 

Iliissein was willing I 
plan   w ilh the  Israelis 

the   Reagan   adminisl 
PLO agreed 

Bui the PLO i laimi 
repn sentative   ot   the 
Palestinians in the w 
lordan Rivei   ■ 
i pjei ts Reagan's plan I 

.Il    foi     an 
Palestinian    itati      n 

istSeptembei 'Th* position oj the PLO la well known, with emphotU on the 
..°    " fact that we reject the Reagan plan at a battt foi any move.' 

IT the* Israeu' -ABDEL MOHSEN ABl  UAISER, PLO spokesman 
■nledeialion __ 

provide  the  PLO .1  role  m  peace     issue a  |oinl   PLO-Jordanian  nun 
K   have   said     talks  jque Bui .1 lenioi aide to \rafat, 
1 negotiate the PLO   spokesman   \l..lel   Mohsen     who declined tube identified   lutei 

as hoped b) Vbu   Maisei   denounced   what   he     said  "there  are  difficulties  in  the 
ration   It   the called "American pressun                       ommunique " indicating del 

countries    to    enter    "unilateral     the talks could remain an retive 
1 n is the sole negotiations with Israel."                          rhe  Palestine  National  Council, 

I  *   million The position of the PLO Is well    the PLO's parliament  favors a plan 
■I Hank o| the known." he said  "with emphasis on    adopted last fall in Moroccob)  Vrab 
/.1 Strip, and 'lie fatj thai we rejeel the Reagan    slates   railing  roi   an   independent 
leiause it does plan .is a basis foi an) move."               Palestinian   state   with    \rab   east 

independent Jordanian and Palestinian offli lals    Jerusalem as its capital   It 
,d    does    not laid Monday they were planning to    Israel's   righl   to  exist,   hut   Israel 

refuses  to  ,K cepl   an   independent 
Palestine state or to withdraw troin 
cis! Jei us.,Ifiu 

Israel al«i reji 1 ts Re igan's plan, 
but I S diplomats said the Israelis 
might he willing to tli« uss it with 
Hussein and non-PLi 1 Palestinians 

In the in i upied W est Hank, 
\1ue1 a an epidemiologists Philip 

I antli Igan and Hess Millei sent b) 

the (lentei foi Disease (lontrol in 
\ilanta, began an 

Investigation" into the 1 ause i>. an 
illness that has alte, ted ition than 

800 people since March 21 
Most ..I ,ts v it tuns have been high 

si hool girls The su kness is 
1 harai lei ized l>\ nausea dizziness, 
blurred vision aiid headaches 

At home ami around the World 
B International 
( liincM' teniiii player happy in is. 

5AN I RANt Is' 0   M'<   Chinese tennis playei llu Sa 
■ lieved"  .it finally   \s inning 

md     irting a new life in the ' niti d 51 il 
fearful foi the lafet) oi hei parents In l 

The decision Monda)  to gran) sanctuar)  to 
iftei B1 1 months ot dela) pi pted an 

angry   response  from < Ihinese  officials   who  said  the 
an nienl"   would   harm   political   tlei   -iu-l   spoils 

iltural exi hanges with the I 'nlted states 
I in. who lea 1 ned from ■' ' Mi»nda) thai 

she had been granted political asylun 
pleasanth  mrphsed" according  to net    i 
iawyei I !■■■ irdi   \   I au 

VI National 
Space ihuttlf Uunchaa c anmunicaHcNi satellite 

I   M'l     I  \\ w ERAI      1 la       \i' 

largest,    mosl   complex    communication 
satellite di if ted easil) awaj from t hei 1 cargo ba)    a sign 

hip is maturing rapidly  as a worth) second ad 
dition to the nation's spai e Meet 

I he new shuttle perl ell in the lust hums ot 

■ igural flight thai I  andei Paul I  Welti ended 
Da)     I   With  this simple  Summation,   "11   was a  iiie.it  t\.\\ 

■ -p.11 e program 

■ Texas Harkei Heights police off(cei  was spared death I 
7,000 ilkgal aliens arrtsltad dlliing March injection Jan  24 less than l2houn 

\P    Bordei   Patrol   agents   last —.„     .. 
than   r.000  :"■.  ■ v\m m\\ vntUtT 

amnn in mi reasing numbers from fhe weathei foi toda) is expected to be? cloudy, 

I Wall Street 
I M Ih 

'  it'. H atl  hed ■, Itk id   . 
"X 

IW ] s 
1 Insril .il 

1120 Iii 
down 7 44 

HI I    llu 1    r«ai 
 nth  arrested  mo 
MII \c\ s in.In ,iir are 

urban areas in the Interior nfMesiro with .1 high in the mid-50s and .1 4(1 percenl 
Arrests ol illegal aliens in Man h jump d vv , m     . 

ovei Ihesams  nth last year in this sectm  said ChiH   ' l,J"" "' ,'"" 
Patrol tgenl lock Rlihordson 

lli^li cnurt rormill) Mocks execution 
u \--III\i .!< IN    ,P]    I he Supreme  ( ourl has foi 

mall) l'l"i ked tin- I'm ution "1.1 Texas death row Inmate fm 
who was saved from execution when the justices decided 
In use his 1 use In establish 1     ' leath nenalt) 
ippeals 

rhe 1 1  Issued .1 orse-sentencc nrrlei   Monda>  m 
1'itnii the '■iii I  S  ' 1 nurl nl \pp< als mil load In 

the 1 useol 11, ,i» kn<h Ban I 
rhe Supreme Omrt will hear Rarefoot's 1 ise April 2fi 
RarrfiMil  • nl I 
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EPA scandal: 

Reagan's own Watergate 
Richard Nixon had the Watergate 

conspiracy 
Jimnis Carter had the Iranian 

hostage crisis. 
lionald Reagan has the En- 

vironmental Protection Agency. 

: The EPA superfund has become 
(he crisis of the Reagan ad- 
ministration, and with good reason. 
No one seems to be able to figure out 
what's going on with the more than 
$1 billion that is in the superfund- 

Some M) that this money has been 
used to help elect political officials 
that would be sympathetic to the 
administration. Others charge that it 
has been used to influence and 
reward those already in office. 

The IS House of Representatives 
is conducting MI investigation into 
what the money in the superfund was 
actually used for. Evidence suggests 
that it was not used for its intended 
purpose. 

These allegations carry weight in 
light of the notes taken by former 
EPA administrator Rita M. Lavelle's 
secretary. 

The notes, made public recently, 
are the transcription of a con- 
versation between Lavelle and James 
Vledas, White House special 
■Militant for intergovernmental 
affairs. In that conversation, the two 
discussed several state governors and 
candidates for governor, focusing 
especially on their contributions to 
the Reagan administration. 

The   conversation    also   included 

Women's athletics 

comment!   on   helping   the   various 
officials politically. 

Representatives on the House 
committee conducting the In- 
vestigation say that their probe of the 
issue will probably reach into the 
White House and the president will 
be called upon to defend spending 
that he has directed. 

The president, meanwhile, denies 
any knowledge of misuse of funds - if 
funds were misused, he didn't order 
it and be will try diligently to find 
.mil punish those who did. 

Lavelle was fired. Anne Burford 
resigned, but not without leaving the 
impression that she had been forced 
to do so. This made it look like the 
president was doing as he said-- 
punishing those responsible. 

But now it seems that's not what he 
was doing. No one knows yet what 
happened with the superfund, and 
anyone who does know isn't telling. 

And the House committee is still 
investigating. No one knows what's 
going to happen there, either, but if 
they reach into the White House and 
find something they don't like, what 
could happen could be very bad. 

A few years ago, a similar 
Congressional committee reached 
into the White House and didn't like 
what it found. A U.S. president ended 
his career by resigning in disgrace 
over something that had seemed like 
an insignificant burglary. 

Let's hope the same doesn't happen 
in this situation. 

Lady Frogs deserve recognition 
Women's sports are often over- 

shadowed by more well-known-and 
bigger money-making - sports. 
jThis time the Lady Frog golfers 

jumped out from the shadows of the 
ojg-money sports with their thrilling 
come-from-behind victory in the 
Lack Mustang Roundup tournament 
in Dallas. 

The Frog golfers beat such 
nationally  known teams as Georgia, 

Tulsa and Florida to take the 
tournament trophy. 

Women athletes often don't get the 
attention they deserve, even though 
they put out just as much effort. They 
may not make as much money as the 
men do, but they deserve the support 
and appreciation of the university 
just as much. 

In sports, winning isn't everything 
and neither is money. 

House coverage defended 
By Susan Bridges 
[Article after article, sav Brent Chesnev 

arid Mike l^ang in a letter printed elsewhere 
oh this page, has been published about the 
1 finises purchase of a $ 103 f lag. 

In fact, onl\ one news article was printed 
aftd one editorial. A third-and un- 
soliciled - humorous column was also run. 

1 feel compelled to respond to several of 
the allegations made in the letter. 

First the Skiff does have other things to 
Write about, and, in fact, we do. 

In the verv same news article in which the 
flag pun haw was announced, our reporter 
wrote about "Project Reachout.'" This was 
not the first time the project had been 
reported this semester. And if the project 
truly is reaching out. you don't need us to 
tell people so 

That article also told almut other action 
taken at the House meeting, as most articles 
written about the weekly meetings do 

Second, the Skiff gives extensive coverage 
to Programming Council events 

The dav batata the flag purchase storv 
appeared, we had news stories on the 
He, reatinn   and Travel  Committee's trip to 

Steamboat,   Colo.,  and  about1  PC's spon- 
sorship of World Feel 

The daj following our coverage of the flag 
[Hire base, we published a storv DD lit-' BR <>rr 

and monitor service, in which the House is 

Involved, and about the Stage Door Com- 
mittee's concert. 

The following Monday, the da> the 
humorous column about the House ap- 
peared, we ran a Page One preview of Hobin 
Mattson's PC-sponsored visit, a story about 
the Recreation and Travel Committee's 
upcoming trip and a column by a House 
member presenting the House's view of its 
latest actions We also gave extensive 

coverage to Creative Writing Week. Greek 
Week and Artioh, all of which I would 
presume the House would want covered. 

In addition, aver) Mondav's etCrtrra has 
a calendar of upcoming events, including 
those sponsored bv PC 

Further, the purchase of a $103 flag 
ensemble - with student funds, don't 
forget-when a less expensive option was 
available, is neither boring nor non- 
i ontroversial We have a responsibility to 
inform the students how their money is 
lieing spent. 

Finally, as we have said before, more 
actual decision-making should occur at 
House BMatbBaaj \nd it has been my ex- 
perience that committee meetings are often 
voted closed when a reporter tries to attend. 

Perhaps our reporter i oulri s|>end more 

time "behind 'be scenes." But I fear what 
she will find is petty politics and no more 
work than is ev ident at House meetings. 
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M "FREEDOM OF THt 
PRESS" CLAUSE, TENDS  1 
TO MAKt VOU A BIT 

UNPOPULAR... 

From the Readers 
To Richard Lang 

I wish I could understand what prompted 
you to write your offensive letter in Wed- 
needaj) '■ Skiff or where you're coming from. 
but I simply cannot imagine, much less 
understand 

Needless to say. our international students 
were offended and angered bv \ our letter In 
fact, all of the t'.S. citizens on campus with 
whom I spoke also expressed their disbelief 
and anger. Was that the purpose of your 
letter? If so. you've succeeded. That's not, 
however, the kind of success for which most 
people strive, thank goodness. 

Freedom of speech and of the press is ? 
great privilege in the I'nited States, and I am 
always proud and pleased to defend it. Our 
international students quickly learn to 
appreciate such freedoms here. Most of us 
would not deny anyone those freedoms even 
with regard to the expression of such at- 
titudes and opinions stemming from self- 
centeredness, selfishness, hatred and even 
ignorance. 

Nevertheless, expressions such as these, 
which are personally offensive and 
humiliating to a particular group of people, 
tend to make it somewhat difficult to defend 
those freedoms with pride and pleasure or to 
even justify that defense. I hope you will 
consult with your journalism adviser and 
professors for future guidance. 

Perhaps sou were trying to be satirical If 
so, sou need to consult with vour Knglish 
professors, for apparently no one recognized 
the technique as such. 

If your opinions and attitudes are actually 
those expressed in your article, I recommend 
that you take courses in the depannents of 
political science, history, economics and 
sociology and communicate as much as 
possible with the professors of those 
departments prior to expounding on vour 
isolationist opinions and suggesting such 
offensive solutions. 

Perhaps neither you nor anvone else can 
undo all the harm caused by your letter, 
however, I sincerely hope that this letter and 
other responses, which vou are sure to 
receive, will serve as an educational tool, a 
source of enlightenment for sou in the future 
in order that you can be worths of 
graduating from TCU and that TCI" can l>e 
proud of you. 
Vou have tnv U-sI wishes 

-Al.MLADENKA 
IXrei tor   In U mall mat tfudrnt affairs 

To Al Mladenka 
I would like to respond to Al Mladenka's 

letter point by point if I may. 
The purpose of my letter of last week was 

to elaborate on my views concerning 
American foreign policy. These items were 
heart-felt and well thought out-the final 
sentence of that letter, however, was not. 

I, too, have spoken to numerous students 
since the publication of rny letter. Most 
people were i urioui as to the true nature of 
my beliefs, and some people stronglv agree 

with rny views However, not one foreign 
student  took  the time to ppesll with  aja .it 

length. Those foreign students who chose to 
make threats to my personal well-being, who 
chose to call me vulgarities or who decided 
crank phone calls were in order-thev 
certainly did not endear themselves to me in 
the least 

I am seriously disturbed to learn sour 
views on freedom of speech I take pride in 
defending everyone's rights- no matter 
what views people may hold. You, however, 
implied in your letter to me that you feel 
that only those people with views similar to 
sour own should be allowed to exercise their 
right to free speech. I believe it was Voltaire 
who said, "I disapprove of what vou sav, but 
I will defend to the death vour right to sav 
it." 

As to consulting with my journalism 
adviser, I will again use a quotation. My 
adviser, Anantha Babbili, said on the day 
my letter appeared in the Skiff, "1 have 
always felt that controversial writing is fine 
if you can back it up." I feel that I have 
sufficiently given the reasons l>ehind mv 
beliefs. 

As to the insinuation that I am somehow 
lacking in English education, perhaps you 
should check my record on this matter. 1 am 
inferior to no person in my understanding of 
the nuances of the English language. 

Also, classes in political science, history, 
economics and sociologv do not serve to 
indoctrinate certain beliefs in the student 
body. They serve to provide knowledge, not 
to sway entire classes to viewpoints of the 
instructor. 

Finally, I do not need to be educated in the 
manner he suggests. It is my sincere hope 
that TCU is an institution that can handle 
differing ideas. If it's not. I am wasting my 
money in attending this school. (I do not feel 
that is the case.) I certainly do not appreciate 
your threats as to the status of my standing 
in this university. I do plan to graduate from 
TCU (with honors, thank you very much). 

I would like someday to discuss these 
matters with you in a rational manner. At 
this point in time, however, it does not seem 
possible. 

You, sir, have mv very best wishes. 
-RICHARD LANG 

Freshman, Journalism 

Tasteless views 
In reference to the letter about "Foreign 

Influences." published m the Skiff last 
Wednesday, I would like to point out that 
the most significant thing about that letter 
waj that it was immediateb followed by the 
Skiffs letters polity, which among other 
things states that "letters may be edited for 
length, style, accuracy or taste 
requirements," The policy had glaring!) 
been ignored. 

In his youthful innocence and short- 
sightedness Lang can hardly IM> held fully 
responsible lor his lack of taste, but it is 
inexcusable for the editors ie|x>nsil>|e to 
handle their own policies in such a lax and 
immature manner, partn ularls in the CBM 
wljere the contributor is a fledgling of their 
own profession 

-TlMOI.El'ISTO 

(.t/iiiuiitr SntaWi Fnnfiah 

Lesser countries 
Obviously, Hichard Lang does not seem to 

need those "lesser" countries. However, the 
U.S. government seems more than willing to 
spend millions of the taxpayer's money, not 
to mention the lives of fellow Americans, to 
send Marines into the "lesser" country of 
Lebanon and to send training, military 
advisement, troops and arms into the 
countries of South America. 

I believe America has too much at stake to 
ignore foreign countries and their influence. 
The fact is that the United States' very 
existence as a power nation depends directly 
on other countries, their policies, and in- 
fluences. 

America will continue to not only possess 
foreign influences, but to invite foreign 
influence as long as they make the problems 
of the "lesser" countries their own. 

-ALAN.MAHMOVD 
Freshman, Pre-engineerinff 

Two replies 
There are two ways of replying to that ■ 

funny letter by Richard Lang. 
One way is to say that it's a pity that the 

U.S. hasn't adoptee! that policy already 300 
years ago. Another way of looking at it is to 
ask how far he wants to go back in history in 
booting out foreigners. 

Maybe onlv people with all-American 
names should be allowed to stay in this 
country, in which case he does not qualify 
himself! 

- T. HOOF 
Graduate Student. Chemistry 

House flag 
Give me a break! We have sat by and 

watched article after article on the flag and I 
think, along with many others, that this issue 
has lieen so blown out of proportion that it is 
ridiculous! 

We did find the latest column 00. the flag 
(Bill Hardy, March 29) humorous, but 
doesn't the Skiff haw anything else to report 
about'1 Why hasn't there lieen anvthing on 
Project Reachout-a program the House is 
developing to make the students more aware 
of student government and to encourage 
their involvement in it? Why has there been 
literally nothing cm Programming Council's 
events? Why must the Skiff continually drag 
a very boring, non-controversial issue into 
the ground? 

How about a suggestion Irom an objective 
but somewhat biased person - Skiff take 
some initiative! Go behind the scenes and 
find out what reallv is going on. Week after 
week the articles are boring Granted, 
controversial issues have come few and far 
between, but there is business !>emg done in 
committees It is sad that when the Skiff 
reporter doesn't hear anv debate she has 
nothing to report Dig a little1 Be | real 
papal lor OBjeaJ We pledge our allegiance to 
the flag . . . 

- BRENT CHESNEV 
Sophomore, »r major 

-MIKE TANG 
 junior  ('ttmmaljwittte 
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Campus French expel 47 Soviets suspected of spying 
Class of *85 to produce variety show 

|("- l Ian ol   ss will product "Braadwaj Ufhti, Hollywood Nights" 
1   and tomorrow il 8 p.m. m tin-Student Centtr Ballroom. Admlwlon for 

'!"' ihow, which is .1 feature ol Campui Cheat W«.k. is $1. For more In- 
1 ''i«»i1.s,-rst«ll\ on Page i or call T31-1396. 

Collection of prints, photographs to he shown 
111,1 '-"^ Lyons Coll<-<! I prints and photographs will be shown toda\ 

1,1,1,1   l0  •' '"    to  s  l> "i    in  the Stlldtnl   Center  Lounge   Tht  showing  is 
iponeored bj Student Kctlvlttae, 

Meeting on TCU in Britain to he held 
\ meeting to explain l(T\ rammer program In Britain will ba held today 

it 4 p in in Student Center Room 204. 
A   representative  <>t   IVgasus Travel   Agents   will   ba  .il   tha  meeting  to 

provide Information on ipaclel round trip lareaoj 1699 from the Dalhu-Fort 
Worth Regional Airport to London'i Getwlck Airport The representative 
will ilto give Information on Brit-Rail pesaae. 

Studenti Intoretted In tha program ire asked to give ■ tentative indication 
"I then rank ordai preference ol the three counei offered 

Scholenhrp deuUina foi me program has bean extended to April 15. 

Auditions for TCU Showgirls to he held 
AiKhti.ms In, IheTCC Slmvsu.rls will he held April 30 at 10 a.m. and Mav 

I at 1 p m, I hi.se Interested mnsl llgn up In the Hand Mall by April 29. 

Resume forms availahle for guide 
Resume Forma for Kmco Recruiter'! Guide are available In the Careei 

Planning and Placement Canter, Student Canter Room 220. 
Hie guide, which compiles itudenl reeumes, Istanl looser 3,000 of Texas" 

largest employers al no coal to them Its mlonnation is used by the employers 
when thev .ne hiring college students for permanent, part nine 01 mmmei 
jobs, 

rhecoal ol publishing a rtttdent'i resume Inthaguloa is $30. However, the 
lust  100 students who pica up the h.rins in the career tenter will yet their 
resumes published Iree 

Panel to talk on getting involved after graduation 
A panel will dismiss getting Involved alter graduattaai at i brown bag 

program toda; .it noon in the Student Centet Gallery. 
The program, iponeored by Programming Council, will talk about meeting 

people in a new community, Church, business, alumni and communirj 
Vesources will be discussed. 

The panel will ba composed ol Mike young, ol First United Methodist 
Church; Karen Perkins, of the Women's Center of Tarranl Counts; Sam 
Lane, a managemenl consultant; and Barbara Jones, ol youth Volunteers in 
V turn. 

PARIS (AP)-The Socialist 
government has ordered 47 Sovteti 
expelled on suspicion r>t spying in 
Franca'i biggaat puree ever ol Kast 
bloc citizens, the French news 
agency reported Tuesday. 

The Soviet Embass) confirmed a 
mass expulsion but would not 
identify or give the number of 
deportees 

Oleg Chtrokov, Paris bureau chief 
ol the Soviet news agent \ Tot$, told 
Tha Associated Press be and another 
Ta s s      journalist,       Vladimir 

Kouhkovskykh. were among most 
being e\|M*lled and would leave 
France Tuesday on a special plane 
being sent from Moscow, 

"I lee I offended, outraged, and I 
consider this measure as an ollense 
to the whhole jnumalistn 
profession," Chirokos said. 

The independent leftist daily 
Liberation said the group also in- 
cluded Nikolai Chetverkikov, a first 
BM retsT) of the Soviet Fmbassy. 

Another Soviet first secretary, 
Alexandre Avfeev, told reporters that 

the smbass) "protests against the 
total!) unfounded and arbitrary 
dec Islon ol the FreiK h authorities." 

"No Inatam i oi Illegal actfvft) on 
the part of the Soviet ofTlt Iali who 
haw bean told ta leave the country 
was  submitted   to  us,   no  prool,  no 
explanation," Avfaes said 

The French news agency, Agence 
l inntv-Press. said President 
f' rancols    Mitterrand's    govet I ml 
would not comment on tht e*> 
pulslom before their official an- 
nouncement later i uesdas 

A French Foreign m Ministry 
spokesman, who declined to be 
identified, said he "had no in- 
formation whatsoever on the sub- 
bet" and that the report of the 
expulsions did not come from his 
department. 

All the diplomats are married But 
there was no Indication how many of 
those being expelled were Soviet 
olfu jail and how mans were private 
i iti/ens without diplomatic im- 
munity. 

WEDNESDAYS & THURSDAYS 

COLLEGE NIGHT 
..ante and try our 

"MACHO MAN FAJITAS" 
and our extemive variety 

of Mexican gourmet dinner* 

Try Our Delicious Margarita Pitchers 
RcRular Price $9.00 $6.00 With Your Student ID. 

Our Pitchers Of Beer Only $2.50! Regular Price $.J.50 

VALID ON WEDNESDAYS AND THURSDAYS ONLY 

HAPPY HOUR NOON TIL8P.M 
WEDNESDAY THROUGH SUNDAY 

W-CIMTVAI. 

MOCWSU* DC. 

N 

MALE STUDENTS TO 
PARTICIPATE IN PSYCHOLOGY EXPERIMENT 

RECEIVE UP TO $25 FOR 
YOUR PARTICIPATION 

CAUL 921-7410 

NATIONAL NK WS - CAMPUS EDITION 

STUDENTS RATE 
UNLIMITED rm MnXAfit 

it.k- (mm tiiHMi tin 
dJI htlKUi Si.!Kl»> 

■ 

MMimutSi \imiid IK>-. 
[Marti ! I .'"i «.>ih a T-day 

nmnal 

all you int-d lii ft*nl (rum us is your i urn-nt 
Muderit I [)   valid dmen lufriif a»d taih 

■ !• l-n.it  Mini ma|or i redit (ardi accepted 
lint mil rt-tjuirrd You pay lor gas and 
rt-lunt Ihr tar to Ihe rrnuriR li nation 

You deserve National attention. 

National Car Rental 
A.ailabU? al 

24001 onmeice(DeJlBS) 
l28i6(.oit(Dallas) 

214-741 -9356 
2H-233-0855 

,mi^ffliii^fiirflriiffl^iiimntiiMiiOTniiii^^ 

Domino's Pi//a invites 
you to join our Happy 
Hour. Enjoy our Happy 
Hour between 9:00 pm 
and 10:00 pm every clay 
of the week  Get a 1 2" 
l>i//<i with one item of 
your c hoic e for only $199 
Or get a 16" pi//a with one 
item of your choice for only 
$6 99 No ( oupon ne< essary. 

Ours is different! 

Hot, nutritious and 
delivered free, we make 
our pizza with 100% real 
dairy ( heese and bring 
it to your door in $0 
minutes or less. 

1 onighl, hase Domino's 
Pi//a make your Happ\ 
Hour somelhin^ spec i.il 

Domino's Pi//a Delivers. 
We also have now late 
night hours from now 
until the vnd of s( hool 
We're open til 2:00 am   I imited delivery <irt-a 
Sun - rhurs. and 'til Drivers c arr\ under $20. 
UK) am Iri  & Sal 1C)HJ Domino's Pi//,i, lot 

........ 

J $3.99 
i 
i 
i 
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i 
i 
i 
i 
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i 

Get a 12" pizza with 
one item of your choice 
ordered between 9:00 pm 
and 10:00 pm every day of 
the week 

Fast, Free Delivery 
3519W. Biddison 
924-0000 

(no (oupon necessary] 
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Cel a 16" pizza \\ith 
one itom oi \ our c h( >K e 
ordered between 9:00 pm 
and 10:00 pm ever\ da\ f)l 
the week 

Fast, Free Delivery 
J519W Biddison 
924-0000 
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$60,000 microscope given to geology department 
B\ Allen Crow lej 
Staff writm >ftkt  H '  Dm .   ■ 

TCU'i fteolog) department will be 
able to expand its reseercri doe to the 
donation d .1 used s» anning 
Electron Microscope In Exxon 
Research Engineerng, an affiliate ol 
Exxon( >Mp 

Valued at about 180,000. the SI M 
will be wed target) tr) profesaon 
and graduate itudents In nich Fielcfa 
.is geo< hemistr). paleontolog), 
mineralog) and bjowgy, Hid Lee 
Smith, ilunrman ol the geology 
department. 

He Mid, however, 1 piece ol 
equipment like thia can benefit the 

entire student body, or .it least those 
itudents who take unj geolog) 
courses, because it helps TCI to 
.itti.u t .UKI retain cnialit) professors 

Smith said companies like Exxon 
donate gifts ol this nature t>> * alleges 
because the) realise the need for 
qua) it) professors in Bchoots In- 
dustries i .in profit more b) ha> Ing 
man) well educated graduates In the 
job market than b) hiring professor! 
owa) from universities, he said 

"Here (at TCt ; we do more pure 
research," Smith said. TCU aba does 
reseat 1 h  that  ii  applH ible to  in- 
dustr). In- said 

But he vml lie doesn't -ice the two 

Former world leaders 
discuss allied policies 

COl i n.i >i \no\ Texas 
(AP) — Economic policies must !>e 
considered on .u> equal rooting 
with nulit.irv Iseues bj Western 
nations attempting to maintain ■ 
balance d power with the Soviet 
Union, the former leaders of the 
United States and two of its 
1 loses! allies said Monday 

Former President Gerald Ford, 
former British Prime Minister 

Edward Heath, and formei Wast 
('.el man Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt also said kfonda) that 
the L'.S. and the Soviets should 
initiate serious dfscussioni aimed 
at reducing nuclear weapons in 
Europe and the So* let Union 

Western nations need s "stable 
economic bate to provicji an 
adequate mltitar) Manse," Ford 
said during ■ shiosmt^ponsorad 
forum at Texas A&M Universtt) 
on the "Future of the Western 
Alliance " 

"Althounh the alliance b not an 
economic entity, the facts of life 
tin tate that the western industrial 
nations   recognise   the   need   tu 
coordinate t heir economic 
policies,'" Ford said. 

Ford also said continued 
deficits in the $200 billion range 
"would l>e disastrous for hoth us 
and our Western allies." 

The former president called on 
Congress to approve hudnet cuts 
and tax Increases in order to slash 

the red ink. 
Heath said it is important to 

work with and keep the ^IHKI will 
of developing Third World 
nations because  the)   provtds  a 
large percentage of raw materials 
and supplies 

"We can no longer consider the 
political situation onf) in terms of 
the military," Heath said "We 
must also consider economic and 
social relations " 

Schmidt said he placed more 
emphasis on mihtars Issues 
btrauss of Was) ' «erman) 's 
gei igraphical praaimlt) to the 
Sov let Union. The former 
chancellor, who lives in Ham- 
burg, said it would take a Soviet 
bomber "just five minutes to 
arrive in the sk\ over mv house. 

"It's a different teelmg to speak 
about  the Soviets when  living in 
that   geopolitical   position."   he 
said 

Schmidt SUn warned that 
failure to eotnc to grips with the 
economic crisii in the West could 
pose ".1 peat danger of political 
destabilization " 

During .1 news conference 

Monda) afternoon, the three ex- 
leaders urged President Reagan 
tnd Soviet  leader Yuri Andropov 
to   talk   about   reducing   nuclear 
weapons In Europe and the Soviet 

Union. 
"There is time and it Is essential 

that the Western nations get 
mov ing towards ■ summit 
meeting with the Russian 
leaders." Ford said "And I'm not 
talking about an anus tree/e, I'd 
like '' 1 see an arms reduction." 

Schmidt sxpreaaad concern 
"with the enormous hinld-up of 
Soviet SS-20 missiles aimed it 
Western  Europe"  and  said  the 
balance of strategic weapons 
between the West and the Soviets 

should be restored 
The three men also said they 

were troubled b)  the ilW reasinglv 

hostile rhetoric from Washington 
and Moscow, saiding it did 

nothing to further arms reduction 

"|   don't   see   the   anti-nuclear 

movement In Western Furope as 
being ■ product of Russian 
propaganda," Heath mid "And I 
loathe the level of rhetoric that 
has developed over the arms 
race " 

Ford, Heath and Schmidt also 
agreed that the new Soviet 
leadership under Andropov will 
not be rignificantt) different in its 
attitudes or directions from 
previous Sov iet administrations. 

"1 don't foresee an) major 
change in the international 
behavior of the Soviet Union." 
Schmidt said 

The West is dealing with the 
same set of people, but the 
responses ifrom the Soviet 
government) seem to tome more 
quickly now than they did," he 

said 

■ 
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One   bedroom   lu*yr>   condo    SJ7S    bilh 
paid   Pool   laundry   April 1   926-2844 after 
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areas in conflict Hoth mdustiv and 
acadeinia are "trv tng to build a 
better mousetrap." lie vml 

1'iotessoi oj saoksg) Arthur 
Fhlmann said the SFM will help to 

expand she types of research 
possible The majoritv of jobs foi 
geologists are in the held  o)  oil and 

gai   l hlmann said  l le is currently 
using the SFM to studv reservoir 
locks, which are rocks that contain 
oil and gas 

Smith said that with greater 
resolution than an optu g| 
microscope, which magnifies up to 
i.250 times, the SFM can nagnif) 
an object  up to 25,000  times    1 he 

transmission electron microscope 
magnification is even greatei, with a 
I million tunes capability 1 bus. the 
SI M acts as ■ "budge" between the 
two olhei inn roSCOpes, Smith said 

The SEM does have some ad 
vantagaa over the transmission 
microscope, Smith said. Some items. 
SUjch   as   t.iUite.   are  opaque   to   the 

transmission microscope, which sees 
them as silhouettes The SIM i.m 
look,  .it  the suilaie ol these objects, 

he said 
The SFM also has a photographic 

attachment that enables researchers 
to take pictures of items m the 

microscope, 

SCHOOL 5 OUT TOt SLMMII" 

Come Sun Your Bgni in Arapulco)- 
(Me»ico * moit tamoo» r*\ort" MJV 21-29 
round top airfare 7 daw 6 nightv First 
dau Kcemmodsttom Moonlight Yacht 
R'de BRM ,   Hotel to airport 
tr,jn*r>rv onMght stdtf lowM p( 
\n Dallav Welcome Tequila shot Wet T 

Foi onh S128 land 
Packsft, $299 airfare mrluded Oon't be 
left behind" Call Scholastic U 
reserve your »pot today Call Collect l^a.) 
7 19-1270 

[SPfBIINCEDTVriSTS 

"-mi    r/jrit*r     Arrurately 
||  Itfvtu   W.O-S4.18   1S06 

W  Pionrrr PVvyy    Arlmgion 

COUNiflORSWANUD 

Fur  Itve vyeoks ot Fun and  Memories for 
summer  camp    Areas    program    ■ 
arts    and    rrjfts     sports      rlStUfW,     he* 
semanship   cooks  and  iabm   COiaHftori 
Call lor details 214 

Part-time jobs mean experience and money 
By Jill Ned 
SMfl u nter ,»/fne TCI Dciifv sli'f 

Some students are willing to work 
as mart] as 20 or 30 hours a week to 
have a little extra change m their 
pot kets 

Reasons lor working v jr\, but 
some simple want to make a little 

extra ipanding monev Cynthia 
Hosensteil. a Ireshm.m business 
major, said she works on campus in 
the Bpesjch department to make 
spending monev She said her 
parents pay for her tuition, room 
and board, but she is responsible for 
earning monev for the "extras 

Hosensteil said she likes working 
on campus because the work is not 
too demanding, but eventually, she 
would like to work off campus She 
said working ofl campus would be 
more interesting and she could start 
building contacts for the future 

Another student, a sophomore pre 
engineering major, has a job ofl 
campus with an engineering firm. 
He asked not to be identified bee auas 
he feared Betting in trouble with 
t manual aid. He works 20 hours per 
week programming computers and 
preparing oil and gas projection 
reports hi addition to the )ob ofl 
campus, he works 10 hours MCT1 
week on ,anipus as ,i Lib SSStStMtt 

He s.u ! the job on campus is "no 
big deal," and he is just working 
there for the money. He said the job 
with the engineering firm, on the 
other hand, gives him practical 
experience m his chosen field as well 
as v a Liable business contacts for 
future jobs. 

Meg Rohling, a sophomore finance 
major, said she went to work at 
Weinstein'i   Pharmacy   for    both 
monev     and    experience     She    had 

never had a Job before working foi 
18 to 20 hours each week at 
Weuistein's, where she does clerical 
and secretarial work. Although 
obtaining experience is Important to 
her. she said the onl) reason she is 
staving with the job now is for the 
monev 

Holding said her grades are al 
Fected little b) her lack of time for 
shaking "II I wasn't working, they 
wouldn't   be  much  better   bei BUSS   I 
probabl) wouldn't stuck an) more 
.imvv.u 

Hosensteil said she has plant) ol 
opportunttv to do homework, but 
Imds her social life is cut down 
because of work She said she WOUld 
rather lie out in the sun or v isit w ith 
her   friends   than   work   m   the   at 
ternoon. 

Rohling said her SOCJal lite doesn't 
sutler at all because ot work. 

The  pre-englneering  majoi   wtd 
the onlv mght he has tire is Satuidav 
nieht and he iisii.dk spends lh.it time 
i ati hing   up   on   neglet ted   work 
rathei than going out 

He   said   Ins   grades   sutler   b\    as 

mm h as a letter HI ade b<'< ause ot his 
30-hour  Work   week,   and   he   misses 
more   classes   than   il   he   weren't 
Working   He said he sometimes finds 
it necessar)  to skip a ilass to do 
homework lor another (lass due  to 

s( heduling problems. 
Delorea  Oelfke,   work siudv   ad- 

ministrator, said that  590 students 

qualified for work st.uk infal! I'isj 
t 'in rentk.      4SI1     oj      those     who 

qualified are working 
She said campus jobs are available 

that are not part ot the work stud) 
program    Some   departments  have 
fobs av .ol.ihle tli.it are paid tl  the 
dep.o tment's budget 

BURSITIS 
is a pamfui form ol arthritis 
oM«n confused with Ttn- 
donitis    How«v»r.   there   are 
differences between the two 
diseases To find out the tacts 
about both send for a free 
report entitled Bursts and 
Tendonitis ' 

A 
)1 «5 McClit ItrMI 

= OFI *o<th  TI.M 74111 
»1'   9» oji 

WANT ACHALLENCEt \ 
• Non-nta ntu-naa saiss POIIUOSS iTnniais" 
*IN   «OCI  HOME   TOWN      EAIN  GOOD  ItCOMt   ANDi 
• IMHi     si  MMlt    HE All BM9USH1    TI4IMNG      * 
JSSSHMM IHQUIRIEl OSl»    CAU ll'-4»-U*l • 

• AfffSBl  P* 

Traffic Citations 

Trait ii tiutioos defended T arrant 
County ,.nlv M4-3236(Ales Code817) MI 

ft Worth lames R Mallurv Attorney <it 
I .1^ Sn pfomrsei as to results Anv tme 
and any court costs are not included in '••»* 
for legal representation SirKt I have not 
been awarded a Certificate of Special 
Competence in criminal law. rules on 
lawyer ■dvefttting require this ad to s.iy 
not ctftited bv the Tesas Hoard of Legal 

tation 

Panasonic 10" color t v  for tale, VHF and 
UMC  tarphones Original price S360 Only 
1270 Call 926-9091 
|VC AM-FV stereo radio cassette recorder 
Built m mdm   2 speakers   Only ISO Call 
926-9091 
Microcomputer Tim«»-5mclair ZX 81  for 
sale      16     K     Ram-e»tended     memory 
Operating     manuals      Programs     on 
cassettes    Cames   Only   SI75   Call  926- 
9091 

LAST CALL FOR 
SUMMER IN EUROPE 

May I 7 through June 22. 
$2,795 

Gail Gear, tour instructor 

6 hours credit. 
Art History 3500 

Call 921-7643 or 
926-1663 for details. 

TCU SUMMER in BRITAIN 
Study at the   I niversity of Fast \tiglia   at \ttrivich 

July 12-Mtf>wit 12. 19H3 
Courses m English, History and PoHHct 

offend by TCU proftmon Frye, WcDorman and Jackson 
Informational A/eefing.   \pril fi. I0S9 

at 4 p.m. Studrnt ('voter 204 
or contact Professor Jackson in 

205 Sadler for addititmal informatitm 

5»Si£HlS*5l515U»»a5l5lSl5lSl5\31^ 

TO KAPPA SENIORS 
THE KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA? *.Hl GOING UiMlsv rWENTI   FWO GREAT 
sDnonawi LOCETOCAJ 1 Bl 
1HI-.RK'S(.IIIAH1M ( ITH1 CRIMES WHO PLAT1 OH SC>PINE 
AND JANE WTJ UAMSWHOEXI ERCISES Ml   lit! ■" 11M I- 
OIRM RaE8H£ltT1 Hoi rONCANa HI  WVlt.I. 
AND l.YNNF  RHKKNK'S AC((HMIN<. Skills UII I    U.WAYI I II I   THE 
Bill. 
TAHYN ABBOTl AM) St SIK ( 1111 I OS \M Ol H I \S|llo\ \|)\ BOM 
WHIIJ-;i.KKAN\KSlKWAKI   AM) B \HR \H\ h N \\T I Rl  FOMAKI   I HI- 
BISINKSSWOBI DHHU.HII-H 

KIBBV BHOOKSWM 1 SOON HI \ HBIDI 

WITH HK.BCAI IHOHNIABOY. KMVlll  MOHKOW  HOPES fO \Bll)l 
IH Bl l(  HKI AI IONS IS Ol I OWN \'\l Ml H Kill ET9 CAREER 
INTO llll MAKkKMNC. UORI DCOD ANt.i i A REENI WITHOUT A PEAR 
J.ANIKIRDSON MNSKASII V \N1) Bl AJC! IS \[ U AYS NEAR 
I()TU)I)IKNO\   llll   HHO\IX  \S| INI, UORI 1) Wil |   Bl S|N( | HI 
CHII.DRKN WTLL CAIN FROM Jll I  BHt Ml MS 1*1 HSONAl.IT* 
AND   JII.IF   PAJUCEI   Will    SHOU    IHH    INIIKIOH    DESIGNS   WITH 
( ONGI Nl Al 111 

RUM WORTI BETHEtAMI umioi I it Cl W I I M R"5 GIRAFFE 
AND OH WON'I WKMISSANDRKAJONFS [ \l GH 
WIUI1 M.ARTY FORD Will HP. BRl SHIM, I PON 111 RSI'll t II 
LTNN1 I INkSC Al F WU I  Bl OPI TO IHF BPACH 
MNNP MA(.Nl SSKN  AND [) AN A 1)1 ISON HAV1 ROOMEDMAN1 M AHS 

VMIHOIT Al I OF IHFSF SENTOMWI U|| | SI!F1JMAN\ Il.ARS 
WBn0iBW9i(B11SA!ru3Ul^^ 

Waitresses and waiters maniecf part  itme 
' me  Apply between 2 and 1pm  at 

Chelsea     Street     Pub      Kidgmar     Mall 
»■ Inilav 

When the Chemistry works, 
it shows 

Whether a perm frost, or 
rinse, the chemistry of the product and 
expertise of the operator is Important 
for the life of your hair. 

Your hair shows the care put 
Into It. we take special care to make sure 
your hair gets the personal attention it 
needs. Come see us. 

Campus Hair Design 
JOP South I niverMty Drive     931-9109 

Bet you can't finish 
a"Carshoris"Sandwich 

and a beer. 
But if you can, your 

second draw is only 10.* 
Bring this ,iJ ro be eligible to cake the i IMI- 

lengt< Present it to your waltfess .ittcr you've 
stuffed yountU with ,i "('.irshun's" (horned 
Beef, P.isrr.itiu, Peppered Beef, Roast IVef, 
Turkey, Salami (< flopped I Iver, Reuben, 
(,'hi'i'sr. ( hu ken, Tun,i, or Egg Salad Sand 
■rich and ■» Mi* heiob on draught. It v aiVc 
i Iciru'il your plate she'll bring you inothet 
Micheloh, for only one i tnl 

Ubfl'l worry. We wun't insist you finish our 
crisp Kosher Dili. Bur we know you'll want to 

Brs «lt list. I urn Ii \ Itmnsrr 
i m   S 10 p m. 

i l.rtTil Mondet 

CARSHON'S 

Hill lebumeRosd923 1907 
11 nut K*mm) 
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Dancers to perform with 'Eurhyth 
Sculpture    haa    trad illy The  damns, directed  by |< 

occupied" mace, l>ui onl) recentl) B\ waters Cochrtn, will perform a'l 
hai   the   mace   iisdl   become   tha 4:30p.m. April 11,13and 14 
lubjei ' of, .is Well .is the Vehicle for, 
aesthetic experience "Eurhythmy" nwani rhytl eel 

Such is S,IKI in ba the can wiih movarmnl   or   order,    The   itael 
Eurhythmy," the current exhibit In   structures    s.ml   to  carve  two 

the Moudy Building Callary, created function* geometrically In- 
by .uiisi Duma Shaffei tarralatlni and redefining the 

\s perl "I the exhibit, Shaffei geometry of the nailery, and 
Invited TCU'i Modern Dance Lab providing tha vehicle for the 
 pen) to perform at the gallerj reflection and coloration of light 

THOSE ACHINC; FKKT: Jan Harris. 
LISTENING AND LEAKNINGi Memben ol the TCU Modern Dance Lab <*<"»' dance major, massages a foot 
i unp.im   lllten   t"   .irlisl   Diana   Shaffer  talk   about   her  exhibit.    DAVID     a',<'r a rehearsal.    DAVID KOBISON 
IliilllMIS    H I   link Skill TCL' Da.K Skill 

ARTISTIC    MOVEMENT:   (Above   and   below)   The   Callers for its u| 
Modern Dance Lab Company practices in the Moudv   14.   IMVIDHOHISOS.   n i DaflySkal 

RHYTHMICAL DANCE: Junior Elisa Bsl.r danca ,i    company, ssh.. cboraognpned the dance) themselves, 
cs April 11. 13 and    looselv choreographed  modern  dance  m  conjunction    have been working on them about three waeki.   DAVID 

with Diana Shaller's exhibit. The girls in the dance lab    KOBISON   U I Da*) skill 

SKIFF AND IMAGE EDITOR  AND AD  MANAGER ELECTIONS 

The Student Publications Committee will meet April 
19 to elect editors of the TCU Daily Skiff and Image 
maga/ine and to select an advertising manager who 
will serve both publications. 

Any student who meets these guidelines may apply for 
editor: 
1 Have and maintain a 2 OCPA 
2 Have satisfactorily completed at least three courses in 
journalism including journalism 1113, Media Writing, or 
have the equivalent study or experience as judged by the 
Chairman of the journalism Department 

Any student who meets these guidelines may apply for ad 
manager of the publications: 

1 Have and maintain a 2 0 GPA 
2 I Live taken the Ad Print iples < nurse or enroll in it while 

ser\ ing 

Compensation: 

Editors will receive full tuition (16 hours) for the semesterfs) 
served The ad manager will receive one-halt tuition (4 
hours tor Skiff and 4 hours for Image), pi us commissions on 

all advertising sold and serviced after lull payment is 
received 

Other Positions (non-elected staff): 

Other students interested in serving in staff positions on 
either Image or TCU Daily Skiff should also till out an 
applic ation for c onsideration 

To Apply: 

Pic k   up  M-\   application   from   the   Student   Publications 

secretary in room 293S  Moud> Building Return completed 
forms by the deadline to student Public ations set retar, or 
the Student Public ations direc tor room j ii»s 

DEADLINE: APRIL 18, NOON 



orts N.C. State upsetsCoogs 
6   lil Dail) Skiff, Wednesday, ^pril 6, 1983 

Women golfers 
win tournament 

I re«  throws  .tl!   MM      r t.ii'iiiL'  |nst 
i, i   pen enl   foi   the   seas, m    'I he 
short) r   doomed  'I" 
this time 

l!\ T.J. Diamond 
n l Pally *-si'f 

TCU continued in its dominante 
ol  women's goH   In   winning   the 
highl) touted Lad) Mustang Round- 

la)   HI I >.ill.Is 

It was the Lad) Frogs' sixth 
tournament «in In eight outings tins 
\.'.,l 

The Lad) Mustang tout ne) hosted 
bi SMI .ii the I akewcxxl Countr) 
i iiii. inv iirs tin' h>p I.' teams in tin' 

nation. 
rin' Frogs, u ith .i team score "I 

ished directl) above national 
powerhouses Georgia   l>>7     Fursa 
1961) and Florida (963) en route t,> 
u inning the tournament 

Entering Friday's final round, the 
l.aiK Frogs were in third place, 
down l>\ 1J sti.ikrs But tlir Frogs 

poped with the high winds .mil cold 
weather and surged .ilir.nl to win !>\ 
tin,',' strokes 

"It was one nt tlir hiiiin'st wins 

i  we , .mi,, bat k and bet .mst' 
tt was such a tough si.itf ul teams," 
Junior Rae Rothfelder satd 

"We ktifss ssc',1 make .i 
comebat k We'd done it in the pM 
and we km-ss we had the players i" 
ilo it \\ c held strong " 

i Ml .America Man i Bozarth 
tied ror third place individuall) with 
.i  21'1   Soph re Jfiim   l.ulli.uk 

M BUQI I "'.'I I     N M     (AP)       .,1 itdldn veachi to win    i ites of Valvano's life 
, i "Ii.t.i M.Itrs Heart   Mt.nk I he) were the longshots                          North Carolina State ct toul ice 

Wolfpack ml.- as college basketball i       fhe Wolfpacli struggled H gh a cold In the second li..ll and Houston 
natl ilili.imi s. unlikely winners mediocre season and was a so-so 17 wenl   mi   .,   tea     out   orlng   the 
ul  a crown thai  hod,been all but    hi  g ,    „.   MI,,,,,,   <■ ,   Woll k   17 j ovet   the first  B'/S Now State could control its own 
! '""'   '"  Hou"    ""   Sl'""''   l' "■""''' ' "'   It WM there it.'s   lint I'ln si.,,,,,,  |ama si Mn)   rhe Pack called a tin t.,, 
lama skywalkers                                  that State beat N i Caro land wasn'l  stuffing   But   the fraternlt) plot the last shot 

Beaten 54-52 in the NCAA  i Virginia on consecutive nights to win did have the lead  12 ,||.  ,„,),,,  . ... 
// _, Monday night, the men of the tallesl   t ati<     invitation   to    the      It was beg g to look like the    w tereck and Terr) ach side 
1  fs^'TQ                fraternlt)   In   the   land   learned   a V  tAs                                                ,),,,„„   wal    ,    Then    Houston     |  5|dne)   in   the  innl.ll. 
1/ I O I   O                couple    ol     important     facts    ..I rhen there were pulsating wins In     helped revive II   Hie racehorse   Valvano   "But  we got bent out ol 
J                                     basketball life                                      two   |. is    In   double   overtime and-gun Cougars, slowed to a walk shape and didn't I                  t I. 

When   you   live   In    the   dunk,   agalnsl   Pepperdine,   b)       polnl "We went to that because 1 have a tlmewasleft.' 
sometimes you can die by the dunk, over Nevada-Las Vegas and by two    I [ confidence in that offense,' i,. ..           el)    misted     , 
hl"   Vnd you also can perish, at the ovet   Virginia   again  to  reach  the    said Houiti ich Cu)  Lewis     I    tercepl       bul      Whittenburg 
foul line   where s ng above the   Final!  (alt we could pull It out and get some ,,., ,,v,.,,,|    the    I, ,11     With    time 
basket simply isn't allowed                       Ml Slate had to do I ake the layups."                                              , ng out  he launched . 

Rothfelder said  "I knew we have a        rhe irony of it all was that N.(      dream cdRta t was beat the No  I Valvano   admitted   he   was  tut     t way up top that never reached 
good team We knew we can play in    State did Houston In with a dunk b) team In the country, a dunk-drunk prised   to   see   .1    Nol   sorry,   |usl the basket 
tough  weathei   conditions  so  thai    Lorenzo Charles at the final buzzei squad riding the crest  ..I  26 con- surprised It didn't   have  to   Chard 
gave us an advantage in the wind    That was only after Phi Slama Jama   s live victories   Houston had put        "The)  we i roll and there under the rim   waiting foi   it    \,,.| 
and cold   We also can handle the    failed   Elementar)   Basketball   101: on a clinic destroying second-ranked was quite a bit of time left," he said Olajuwon   who  had   IS   rebounds 
pressure ul   playing   againsl   g I    Foul Shooting Louisville   In   the   semifinals   and The ploy did not work   Suddenl) until then was missing in action 
'earns '                                                   It wasnotaneas) victory, bul little figured to destro) Valvano's dream       State's perimetel gi ■ came to life ||,. „ ,'Jn'| supposed to be that In 

rhe Lady Frogs travel to Phoenix,    "I   whal   the  Wolfpack  did   in  the       Rut  it didn't quite  hi m that Whittenburg and Sldne)  Lowe, the from the basket "said Lewi 
triz.. next week to enter the Lad)    tourna nt was easy   Wh)   should waj backcourt partners who had played him    Don'l   leave thai   bud 
Sun Devil Tournament                         the title ga  have been  an)   dll "Our goal was not to give them a    together for eight years tl gh high don't know where he was to tell the 

II"'     Southwesl     Conference    lerentf dunk, to make them beat us outside,"    scl I and college, began I ibing truth." 
I"'"n. 'ul will be \|'til -,:- 27  it       So when Charles grabbed IVi.-.k Valvano said i,,,,,, long range and hitting  The) Charles leaped high  grabbed the 
Fort Worth's Ridglea Country Club     Whittenburg's last-gasp air-ball and For the first 15 minutes, Phi Slama    gol    help    I    Terr)    Gam     ball  I drove It down thr, 
and the NCAA Championships will    stuffed   it   through   the   basket   for |ama did not manage a single stuff another outside shooter, and slowl) net for the winning points as time 
be May 26-29 at Athens, Ga                  State's   winning   points   with   one   shot,    Eventually,    7-1      Mceem Houston's lead melted awa) ran out. It was over that qu 

"We've   looked   on   each   toui     second   rei ling,   tl   ss.,s   almosl Olajuwon soared over the rim foi Olajuwon. the tournament's Most "It feels awful." said Lewis, a loser 
tuni.'iil ,,s building blocks toward    routine foi theCardiai Pack one ..1 Phi Slama Jama's specialties \ aluable Playei Bnd high scorer in in the Fina                              I time 
the     NCAAs,'      Rothfeldei     said.       "That's just the way It's designed with ffve minutes left in the hall   It     the g e with 20 points, tried to |n27yearsat Housl 
"Winning there is our goal."                on   the   blackboard,"   s.u.l   Whit- was to be the only dunk all night for keep  Houston  in  control   but  the 

The national championship will be    tenburg the team that had stuffed 13 in the Wolfpack   kepi coming   When the S(   Mul   M    fOat 
played on Georgia's home course        "You think that's a freak  play?" faces  ..I   Louisville   |usl   two days clock    gol    inside    five    minutes, oj, M,<,>,„,,, I i"i't What, 
Rothfelder said that Ceorgia. Tulsa    asked   Valvano.   "It's   part   of   t,,\ before                                                  Vab    ss.-nt   to  Ins   List   bit   ol 14.Lowe40-1 8Bm 

Florida will be TCI 'a toughest Emergenc)    Scoring   Series,    trlpl 
s   for   the   NCAA   title credeiua   play,   unbalanced 
the   defending   national around left end." 

hampion So N.C   State ss.ni the crown it 

i umpetil 
fulsa   n 

\t   hatftime,   the  Wolfpack  ss.,s str.it,'it*  He started sending Houston 
ach   sitting on a 13-25 lead, 20 minutes to the foul line 

.iss.is liniii ,i national i hampionship        The) .lon't allow dunks from there 
It turned oul to be the longest 20 ,.,..) Houston has had problems with 

.    I  .t.HII I I S4 
' 

. won 7 8-7 20 l ranktin 2 0-1 4 
Young i "4 1,  talari 4 2-5 10 ' ■ tl 
4 Tot«tiJl It. IDS] 

Two Frogs honored 
DALLAS (AP)-Two TCU athletes Mustang Round-Up .it Dallas   Hei 

earned   recognition   .is   Southwesl total score ..I 1 18 ss.,s good For .. 
Conference Players of the Week  the third-place finish In the Indlvldua 
league offit ■ announced Monda) standings 

Baseball pitcher Brian Ohnoutka Ohnoutka threw a four-hit shutout 
dsoan Mi-American, tied for eighth     tied with Arkansas pitchei Hm Diets to beat the No 2 Texas Longhorns I 

19 Lidback's final-round 77     |,„ male athlete ol the week, while OSaturda)  It was TCU's first win in 
led the Frogs' charge Frldai                  TCI   golfei   Marci  Bozarth w.,s ., Austin sinae 1973 

Rothfeldei  finished   loth with  .,     runawa)    choice   foi    the   Female Dietz,   .1   freshman   from   Tulsa, 
240, while junior Kris Hanson shot a     honor threw the onl)  SWC no-hitter evei 
241  and senior   Vnnc Kell) shut a        Bozarth, a senior from I ipasas, recorded  b)   a   Razorback   against 
-■,4                                                     led the Frogs to theii fourth team Texas AJtM  In College Stal 

'I   wasn't   surprised   we   won,"     win of the spring season in the Lad) Saturda) 

Thursday is 
college night. 

Free pizza 7-8 p. m 

Free admission 
with college ID. 

Proof of age required. 
Dress to impress. 

U   I r    8*..,*  SI. 

S. Murn.v  loiflh 
lhapping (tnltf 

© 

SUMMER IN 
MALIBU 

Furthei   yrour academif   progress while  you  spend  Ihe  lummri   tn  exciting 
Southern California   rake advantage ol the man> cultural events and Institutions 
thai are available in ihe Los \ngelea metropolitan area   Summei al Pepperdine 
Unlverslt>  includes special  benefits such  as olympic-siz,   pool,  lennls 
Mediterranean   ell mat i    and   classes   Monday   ihrough 
■Ae< kendi 

Pepperdine  .1 < hrlstian university  slrii 11>  limits enrollmenl during the school 
yeai   A select few students howi enroll for th< summeroniy Offerings In 
most academic areas will be available al out summer session June 21 Auj 
1983 

The total cosl is 92.528 foi elghl units and seven wei ks room and board 
rhai ge baaed on double 01 - upam j 1 

Er\foy summer In Ma/lbn and <-tu n etghi hours of University credH  ! 
formation please lill oul the Information Request Foi m below orca 
and ask .it 1 out Summei In Mallbu Program. 

INFORMATION REQUEST FORM FOR 
SUMMER IN MALIBU PROGRAM 

\DI>K! SS 

PHI iM   M  MBEH 

51 HO H 

SEND 11 ' 
Pepperdine Universil v 
Dr, Stephen E  Sale Dim toi 
Ai ,nl( inn Siimm' f I'I 1 tgrams 
Malibu  CA»    ■ 

/' DANSK1N1 

I   20* f 
*^PIBL. 

/   SPRING"!^ 
WARDROBgSj 

SALE 
FRESHEN UP YOUR 
SPRING WARDROBE 
WITH COOl. VERSATILE 
WOMEN'S DANSKIN' 
CAMISOLE AND TANK 
LEOTARDS. WITH 
MATCHING AND 
COORDINATING TIGHTS 
ALL AT 2()'>, OFF 
,AI I   I NDS M'BU 

LEOTAR 
AND 

TIGHTS 

i. 
uversit) 
Store! 


